
Board Meeting Minutes 
July 11, 2017 

I. Attending:  Board Members: Michael Crowe, Charlie Ryan and Beth Jones; CMA Property Manager 
Jane Beasle; Chris Fabina, CMA Operations Manager; Homeowners:  Don Hellein, 4669 IGC; Nancy 
and Kent Howell, 2317 EIC; and Rod Strong, EIC   

II. Business Conducted 

Charlie Ryan called to order the regular monthly meeting of the Olde Ivy Townhomes Association 
Board at 6:00pm on July 11, 2017 at the Olde Ivy Clubhouse.   

Minutes for the June Board meeting were approved. 

After homeowner attendees left, the June Financial Package was reviewed.  The Pest Control Account, 
7305, has not been corrected.  The roof seal repairs were included in this account rather than under 
roof repairs, 7030.  Several delinquent homeowner accounts were discussed and Jane has or will send 
attorney letters. 

III.Homeowner Issues: 

Don Hellein is the new owner of 4669 IGC.  He was generally interested in how the Board works.  
Charlie explained the Olde Ivy Boards’ processes to him.  He also raised specific items about his home 
from a May 10th email to CMA including missing dryer vent which he says was knocked off by P3 
Painters (Beth), need for gate codes to be established (Jane), missing gutter piece from top of his deck 
(Jane), and requested stain color for deck (Charlie).   

Don also raised his concern about trees growing in the OI retention ponds.  He stated that the trees are 
in violation of Cobb County Code.  The Board advised him to raise this issue with the Neighborhood 
Board, Infrastructure Committee.  He was staying for their meeting. 

Nancy and Kent Howell, supported by Rod Strong, raised the issue about worsening erosion in the 
backyards of 2314 – 2318 EIC.  Atlanta Landscape Group assessed the problem and has made a 
recommendation for pebble and sand.  The Board advised that this needs to be raised with the 
Neighborhood Board since it is a landscape issue.  They will stay for the Neighborhood Board 
meeting.  Nancy also raised an ongoing issue with loose gutter on Condo garage behind 2300 EIC.  
Jane advised that the issue was repaired.  

IV.Old Business: 

a) Jessop Matter:  Jane reported that the outstanding legal fees have been assessed to the 
homeowner.  Jane will check to see if the fees have been paid before closing this item. 



V. New Business:  

a) Action Item List Review:  The updated list was discussed.  A number of issues need CMA’s 
immediate attention due to their age:  4649 IGC roof leak, 4670 IGC front porch roof leak, 4623 and 
4619 IGC metal non-standard numbers installed by owners. 

b) Jane raised issue re: propane and charcoal grills on decks which may be in violation of Cobb 
County fire code.  Olde Ivy docs do not address use of grills.  Since this will be a sensitive issue, the 
Board will ask for a legal opinion on removing existing grills and updating docs.  Jane will obtain 
code language from Cobb County. 

c) D&O Insurance Renewal Policy:  CMA recommended that we change our policy to CNA from 
State Farm.  Charlie will do a side by side comparison before Board’s decision is made via email.  
NOTE:  This issue was resolved by email and TH will keep D&O coverage with State Farm.  The 
comparison provided by CMA was not apples to apples and had bad assumptions in it. 

d) The use of drones in the community re roof inspections was briefly discussed.  Jane has requested 
our attorney’s thoughts on this issue. 

VI.Adjournment 

Charlie Ryan adjourned the meeting at 7:00pm.  The Board’s next regularly scheduled meeting is 
August 8th, 2017 at 6:00pm. 

Minutes submitted by:  Beth Jones
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